King Street East Multi-Use Path

From Freeport Bridge to Freeport Hospital Entrance

City of Kitchener

Project Scope

Construction of a multi-use path on King Street East (Regional Road 8), in the City of Kitchener. The limits of the project extend from Freeport Bridge to Freeport Hospital Entrance with the new multi-use path constructed on the east side of the road. The scope of the work generally includes earth excavation, vegetation grubbing and removal, asphalt trail paving, concrete sidewalk, drainage improvements, pedestrian refuge island, GRT bus pad, pavement markings, lighting enhancements, landscape restoration and a small retaining wall installation.

Preliminary Cost Estimate (Budget): $105,000 (From TCP)

Public Notification Letter     August 12, 2021
Project Key Plan              August 12, 2021

Questions or concerns regarding this project should be directed to:

Saman Ajamzadeh
Mobile: 226-750-7503
Office: 519-575-4557
sajamzadeh@regionofwaterloo.ca